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I MOTHER'S"
COOK BOOK

"1 wonder a rth'r petle Ail! (.%r ful- alpe
ly realize thIat Iiain, -: I. ,r,' .

sought jater a- :u I1 t .1 .r"
It should coU le r' ,t. a.t. 4 11

creeps Ilnt. Its par..h( t htart. 1 . ,,.'.-
but not the lets wula'a-dl In: n i. . 1-

FCOD FOR THE FAMILY. v4[l

a --- trzoA coni. wc. H ih t, o rih

May be tenjoyedi even by 11 the li;,o- ,' ,-
pie. I"

t ie .

Fig Ice Cream Junket.
Make a junket custard with a quart

of waftn milk, a cupful of crea:rn, a
ea of condensed milk. one t.al,h.•lan

- 
tIo i"

fat of vanilla, a half cupful of luar. ea h
and one crushed junket tablet lls- of
solved in a tablesp4ionful of ci!d wa- if n

- s, Let stand in a warm ilhnae until r
julled; cool and freeze. Wlhen part- thlr'

!D fI u ot add one-half )pounld f fl hailf
intnad. chopped nud mixed with oane-

hit upfuol of sugar and tlhrte table- i s-

s@lpooatals of orange juice. Finish of r
a- plag. lave

- I'ut

Fig Ioe Cream. er
, Stald tme quart of milk, mix three butt
'suooaftls of cornstarch wfth a lit- Iin

told milk, and stir into the hot

: continue to stir until the mix,

tbickens. then cover and cool
Ipliutes, stirring occasionally. crer

.4of I
_auto mel

Think About
15 JoB AD' THE CAN

y F.A. alker boll
of

lin the oflfes of one of iut
b su Iknown business men in of a
tly e this motto: flal

an" get out of a man what let
ilaaghty did not put into him. add

lt suit the man to the job; sIm
Ji b to the man." the

there Is ausimpler and wal
ect 'way of putting it than Sp,

yeu can do-it better. If ly I
mere Is a job waiting for

tIam ae.det te mrn who first
saues• .he sas a man always
t for writers who can say

mie a, good many young men
! o'ciced (e• lines for which

smt at all fitted.
tios parents often Insist upon

the t ife work of their
i :they would do a much

tidga to let tLe boys and
.theIr own Inclnatlons.
t Is Ipat Is never so good

that graws according to na-

o et•eelletnt earpenters
s' p elled in the malting of

1ta and the world id worse
h expertments.

Svers child shows an In-
iaward poime special thing.
work ot a particular kind

efrits are drudgery.
a I prat will seek to und

that laminatlon is and offer
to the highest endeavor.

td s not essentially
o•t te mind of a grown-

Blre •l sistane to doing
V isasauit and irksome.

, a" that lndltidualities are
a•stmet and different epch
•.ther ps eN kind of mtter

,eg s. aother.
-tit dlferent uses and differ-

Mttsmpt to drive a nail with a
would be just as fruitless. If

*i destructive, as to try to wash
with a hammer.

trl to stake a boy who loves me- -
ead wants to study machin- .

S a professor of Greek is to g
•la talents and diminish his {

Ild "boiuld he studied.
is no greater and no more

Sroeeass in the world than

deoelopment of the human mind.,hel btaby with his fist in his eye

apShe of the man that is to be.
tt'ia the wrong soil, give it too
or too little mental food and

sater and the final product will be '
oited tand twisted. 1

It Ia the right surroundlngs. t
i It as far as is proper its way l

i It will grow into a strong nnd e
,ilrdy plant; a saurce of joy to itself t
qdoa. on

o't plan too much for your clil-

I 0I.' have a littlt of their own t
I. folowing their inla

t
li:tons t

to what they shall he andl do.
mtber that you cannot at ot it

[ yW' T•marwinat Gol Almighty t

. pt Pit .hiQlI.
4Copsd ght.

.MILITANT MARY ,

t-ot never f/ils
r TO.wEEP

AWAY* THE -

LooM! -

4-s~~

lelit !l, d llk;. f erf ur ell u- -, ,,,1 -

half tena-I-,, nful of .al!,t a d one half
ah,•-f i all " irtltp; heat lite the

'l, ll tUiix l e :il stir unl til the egg is

-It ; :Ii tw' , ('lipfU i .ls of I , ' rerl anll

alad Ie t clhi ll ; el,,1 one t ,lelon tfi'l fill

v ia, : la l a i ,. e it to f 'ieert ; w\ e h'alf

frozni :oi. -lei-haluf pne of ti;es

e re •ad,,' teP ler in l ol h lrr t w:er, then

c.hl tetd one tunixeil w ith half a

cauIful of n:aliple sirup. a gr-tiln of I

leiaiin ril andl two lnlespoonfuls ofa

the juice. lFini.h freezing.

Oatmeal Cracker Cake.
Ileat one-half cuful oif shorteliin

o ae iream. A tl i one-third f it cupful

eache of lhoneiy rail •.ear, the yolks

of two e;< let:ll liilcht, one cupful

f millk. etwo I nt .even-eight
h

, cupfuls

of rolled eralker rlulbs li ied with

threev a lltepnfuls oef akineg powder,

hnilf I ea n-potiful of cinnlanlon, and

one-fourth rof a teaspoonful of salt.

Lastly addl the stiffly beaten whites

of two eggs. Itake In two well greased

layer panis ailbout eighteen minutes.
Put tongethier with jam or jelly. Cov-

er the top and sides with chocolate

butter icing and decorate with the

icing piped over the top.

Chocolate Butter Icing.
Beat one-half cupful of butter to a

cream. Add gradually one-half cupful

of honey, one cupful of confectioner's
sugar and. two ounces of chocolate
melted over hot water.

Flemish Carrots.
Cut corrots in thin slices with a

vegetable slicer and cook tender In
boiling salted water. For one pint
of carrots melt one tablespoonful of

I butter in a saucepan, add one-fourth
Sof a' cupful of chopped onion and one-

Balt teaspoonful of sugar. Cover and
t let coo slowly until yellowed a little,

add one cupful of beef broth and let
Ssimmer until the onion is tender; add
the carrots and let stand over hot
waler twenty minutes or longer.
SSprinkle with a tablespoomful of fine-

f ly mlncedl parsley just before serving.
r ra 1921. Weaterl Newspaper Union.)

SCHOOL DAYS
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l GIRL ON THE JOB
How to Succeed-How to Get
Ahead-How to Make Good

By JESSIE ROBERTS
IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIW

NOW TIlE FOREWOMAN

B EFORE the war the forewoman
Swas unknown; now she is becom-

ing Increasingly common in the great
Industries, especially those that em-
ploy large numbers of girls. In some
of these plants, like that of the Artifi-
Scial Lnmb company, women are admit-

f ted to the foreman training classes on

an equal footing with the men.
There are two types of forewomen,

called the instructional and the produe-0 tional. Women who are working In
the plant are those who usually get
these appointments, and it is an in-

t citenent to women to go to work In
T these large Industrial establishments

that was lacking before.
One of the great questions for wom-

en today Is that of equal opportunity.
It rumns hand In hand with the one
coneerning equal pay. The fact that
hardly any big factory or mill employ-
ing women 1i now without Its forewom-
au sOiw s that progress Is s being made.
Every ronman should work toward In-

I creasing these opportunities for her

M1it y ttntagries are employing more
and more women in their regular
work, especially factories where dell-
vcate work lhas to be done, such as the
assembling of adding machines, elec-
tric appliances and the like. And wom-
en are gradually ousting men from the
watch-imakin aIndustry, so much bet-

Is their abltit to handle the minute
parts used. 'fo j act Is that the girl
t ameteem or twety hu bmeaooe h

-me

I THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

MY MAN AN' ME.

Y I.\N an' me fer forty years

Hav\e hiked it up thle hill,

.\i' slt by hside. tan' Ihnd an' tied,

As was' our youthful will.

lie (cm"ie lion ume like a dream
if all I ho1 ped to be-
"An ' e sto'ol, for Il er gotd

Made onle, mny nuln an' l.

It wa: a rosy way we went
Whenll life was In the dawn;

I heard the birds, I heard hle words

A young \ife feeds upon. I
Ills arm was 'round about my waist.

lie led tie tenderly-
'Twas long ago we traveled so

The road, my nun an' Hme.

STholugh still we travel side by side,

VWe travel now apart-
For oiler wives live lonely lives,
An' hungry Is the hIart.

*Twas long ago I felt the kiss

In roullth he gave so free--
Still side by side, but years divide

Us two, my man an' me.

e Yet once he held my hand in his;

e We knelt beside a cross.

Together knelt, together felt

An' shared a common loss.

Aln' there was four Instead of two

a (Er so it seemed to be)

Il Yes, there was fofr-the babe I bore

Ms My God, my man an' me.

The river yon Is covered now
With Winter's Re an'. snow;

Upon Its breast no lilies rest
a Where lilies used to hlSw.

a But underneath the Winter's ice
it The waters flow as free

)f As in the Spring we heard 'em sing
:h Their song, my man an' me.

id So age 'may sit upon his lips

e, An' cool the speech of youth:

st An' yet I know he promised so "

Id To love, an' spoke the truth.

Lt The Winter days of life may chill

. The ways of such as we;

e- But 'neath the cold the love of old

g. Still warms my man an' me.
(Copyright.)

typical watchmaker of the country.
jere the women have a chance to

pro themselves they are making
good. Thef will get more chances and
it seems likely that they will continue
to make good. There is a real future
for the ambitious woman in the indus-
tries of the country today/

THE ROMANCE- OF WORDS

"JOB."

THE connection between Job,.
the / Biblical personifica-

tion of patience, and the word
"job" commonly applied to a
piece of work, is cleverly worked
out by Southey in his book
"The Doctor."

"A job in the working or op-
erative sense is evidently some-
thing which it requires patience
to perform, In the physical or
moral sense, as when, for ex-
ample, in the language of the
vulgar, a personal hurt or mis-
fortune is called a 'bad job.' It
is something which requires pa-
tience on the part of the public
to endure--and in all these
senses the word may be traced
to Job, who is the proverbial ex-
trfplar of this virtue."

Sheridann. whose definitions
are al•ays as amusing as they
are direct. states that "when-
ever any emolument. profit, sal-
:ry or honor is conferred on any
pers'n not deserving it, that is
a 'oh. " From which it would
appear that it Is not the job-
holder that emulates the pa-
tience of Job. but the publle.

(Cepriht.)

Will Tackle
Highest Peak

Younghusband Gets Permit to I;

Scale Mount Everest, "Roof tu'

of the World."

.NEVER YET SCALED BY MAN a
to

No European Has Ever Approached lti

Nearer Than Sixty Miles From Its 1
Base and Few Travelers Have (

Seen Its Upper Slopes.

New York.-Mount E'erest, the di

Ilimulaya:l leak culled "thile roof of ar

the world," u hich Sir Frptncis YThng- th

husband, the British sollier-explorer. In

will attemlipt to climb next summer,
has never yet.been scaled by uma. Ipl

Towering above therfrontiers of the ft

hitherto forbidden land of Tibet and in

the remote province of Nepal, India. si
another land of mystery, the ditlicul- thi

ties in tven approaching Mount Ever- tii
est have been sufficient to bafle et- at

plorers. fl
The world's highest peak lies in

Tibet, north of the British Indian bor- m

der, yet, so far as known, no Euro- ft

pean has ever approached nearer than -

Ci) miles from its base and 'w trav-

elers have ever seen its upper slopes.

Explorer Gets permit.

The attempts which have been made
to ascend some of yount Everest's
sister peaks of the Himalayas usually
have been mcade though Nepal, be-
cause access to them through Tibet
was not open. The approach to Mount
Everest through Tibet is said to be
momte accessible and presents greater
prospects of success than from thea
Nepal side.

Sir Francis Younghusband an-
nounced that the Tibetan government
had granted him permission to at-
tempt the ascent of the mountain by (
the Tibetan route. It was Sir Fran- i

cis, who as colonel commanding a

British mission to the forbidden city
of Lhasa in 1903-2, opened Tibet to
civilization.

Mount Everest, named for Sir

George Everest, famous British sur-
veyor general of India, is the highest
known mountain in the world. Its
trigonometrical altitude is 29,002 feet ;
its probable height is 29,151 feet. The
next known highest of the Himalayan i

Flag Raising at Home for Lepers
. . ...... :. ":. .'i' "- .:. .. . "..

. q 
".: .1 :....

Scene at a flag raising at the Lepers' home In Carville, La.. isaid to be

the largest institution of its kind in America. It has just been taken over

by the United States public health service and will be enlarged to care for

all the lepers in the country.

DROP IN CROP VALUES
Decline of More 1Than Five Billion

Shown in 1920.

Corn Leads the List With $1,682,000,-
000-Ten Crops Show Gain in

Value, Oranges Leading.

Washington.-The value of farm
crops-of 1920 anm of the farm ani-
mal produ?ts and animals sold and
slaughtered, as finally determined by
the bureain of crop estimates, United
States Department of Agriculture, is
$19,856,000,000 or $5,10.5,000,000 below
the total of 1919. The drop is almostJ
entirely confined to crops, among
which the chief declines in value are:
Corn. $1.662,000,000; cotton lint and
seed, $1,300,000,000; wheat, $854.000..
000; hay, tame and wild. $325,000,000;
tobacco, $248,000,000; and oats, $161,-

On the 6ther hand, as many as ten

Ku Klux at Midnight Mountain Gathering in Georgia

`. 2'. .",lym ,,, :

Once more the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan answer the call of their leaders, but now tile gittlUerings aire for en-

tirely different purposes, states W. J. Simmons, Imperial wizard. The Ku Klux Klan has been granted a charter

by the state of Georgia and has organisatlons in other states. Mr. Simmons says that the Klan is a respectabl,

law-abiding tratwnal organization aud ha no conasetinm with nlght rldiw and pn burners.

peaks are Kinnilnjunga, 283.22 feet,

and K-2. or Bride peak, whose alti-

tude is 2S.191 feet.

Duke Holds Record.

The intrepid duke of the Abruzzi,

who reached the to,1p of MoIunt St.
Eli;is in Alaska (1.0M2- feet) and who

at ure' tuime held the rc'•-ord of "fa;rth-

Ses-t north" in arctic exploral.tion, tried

to climb K-2, or Bride peak, in ItS9,

lbut failed beieniause from whaltewr

I;oint of the colmpass lie uadnced he

could lith no wa;y up to attain the

summit. At 24,(.K) feet he and his

(compllaioln were In good physical cou-

dition. although progress was slow

and Ighorious; a thick mlist warm.d

them lint to go on "would have been

inaidlness."

This achievement of the Italian ex-

plorer, however, Is the world's record
for mllountllin climbing. Bride peak is

in the Karakoram Ilimalayas. IBe-
shies It and its two higher slster peaks,

there are In the Himalayi.s no hess

than 75 peaks about 24,01) feet, 48

above 25,0tW), 16 above 26,000 feet and

five above 27.100 feet.

SMountain climbing Is one of the
most ancient as well as fascinating

- forms of adventure. Its chief dangers

Police Work
Made Science

Every Policeman in California
University Town Is an Expert

in Some Line.

StEKS TO PREVENT GRIME

Each Patrolman in Berkeley Has Mo-

tor Car-Entire Force Could Be
Concentrated in One Place in

Five Minutes.

I~erkeley, Cal.-Policing a city rs a
science, where every policeman is more
or less a specialist In some line, wher
the prevention of crime is made a

crops gained In value, chief of which

are oranges, with a gain of $32,000,000,
and sugar beets, $24,000,000. Other

items of gain are cabbage, $11,000,000;

cowpeas, $10,000,000; sorghum cane

sold and sirup made, $7,000,000. Small
gains were made by soy beans, sugar-
beet seed, maple sugar and sirup, and
otlons. Apparently. the products of
the farm wood lot have gained $223-
000.000 in value in the comparison
with 1919.

After offsetting, gains against losss,
the net crop-value reduction in 1920
below 1919 is $4t088,000.000. while only
$237,000,000 is found in the total of
farm animal ,products and farm ani-
mals sold and slaughtered. The wool
decline is as yet unrealized, but it is
reckoned at $37,000.,000. Of the anti
mals sold and slaughtered, the decline
for cattle and calves Is $223,000,000,
and for swine, $427.000.000. But on
the other side of the account, dairy
products gained $311,000.000, and poul-

al ' nav ttlil ells. , Iillet dtlll hl , 11!
rocks. lizzards. fallit: iice fallls frT.ill

preciples , or into cei lie'• . fulll.' s i r 4ti

Ie' slopes "r do\n ,I t l-\v •1hll,.

in pea1,ks " i liistorh andul the year ill

\vhich the ••ks of lhe irl4r ts ii,- ;nl-

171, the t itll, the l ,ri t i true • Iw

mountain; 17tIkit .le i:t te litt "S it lt l-

nlit rearivhe for tiSe - tinl'; 1,11. IlA i

.f nctli. l':; i l I -1 .  
th..' l,'inl l ral ;rhilh rli i

1i1::i. teill ter tt . l i -I • il; l e'

1\..5, tih•t t;ii e V Wilt, : ; l1 'i•.-. ht e I -tt

terlhrtl ; 1.71. 1'him,4al:iol; I\\:{. !he

,(' rll'd il 'lr ; 1'-" . tih Slkir" ;, 1"'.

' l tll it. 1 • " i iii t .\: I I t• 1 :1 ;

h1ouilnt liNl•:l4r i. l'h-tre hd i •e I" it n
l lrl -te linlit.tl i tii \, llntli •ct y he -

iplorers sel- thi, ie in;'- r: or dto la .

Have You Seen Anything
of a Lost Indian Tribe?

\Vashilrloi.n, 1I. (.- Ills any-
hbody Secn a lytllin llti ly 411t the

Monlnuk itlhiian- .lAt lh.at ne-

. untsil t t inly w re, lii\ i l Lrn.
i stlahd, bui the.y - i to ihave.

f drillfted wit ay aill iLl the X44\-

erinlent is asked to plfk up the

trail. ('hairmii Sny1i er of the

house Indian vomillItlte,, intro-

: ldued a I.(olution a direct the

secretary of the interior to In-

} vestigate• uie repo'rt.

study, where every effort is m'tde to
use the latest and most modern tueth-
ods in preventing and combating
crime, and where there is an unusual-
ly friendly relation between the police
and the general public, are some of
the distinguishing features of the pio
lice department of Berkeley, Cal. This
city, In which is located the University
of California, the largest student body
in the world, has perfected a system
of policing regarded by experts to be
nearly perfect.

Proud of Police.
Pride in the work of itp police is the

boast of every citizen of this Call-
fornia cit). In forwarding the efM-
Seency of the department every po-
liceman is provided with an automo-
bile, that is a combination police ma-
chine, ambulance and fire apparstes.
Each patrolman is qualified as a first
aid man.

Through the use of signal lights and
police horns, this department of 32
men, handling a population of 00.000
persons, covering an area of nine
sqluare miles. patrols every street and
section of the city, day and night. No
man patrolling a heat is at any time
more than a minute away, from .com-
munication with the station, and the
entire force could he concenarated. t
the extreme limits of the city h tlla
five minutes.

Beggars Are Barred.
Through the method applied by the

police department and the ordinances

passed by the city, beggars have been

barred from the municipality and the

soliciting of dims by the fake cripple
has been virtually eradicated. Gam-
bling has been reduced to a mininlam.

One feature that has attracted uon -

usual attention to the department Is

the mapping of crimes. By a pin
with colored beads,' which indi-

cate .thd nature of the offense, the
locatgpn is marked on the map. This

quickly indicates where the most seri-

ous crimes are committed. A general

map shows all the complaints. Au- v
s other shows the bad boys of the com- C

r munity. Still another shows the hours I
r of the day on which crimes are com-
mitted.

9 try raised and eggs prodpeed, $100.-
S000,000.

It is the rule that, in the upward
and downward movements of prices,

h farm animals and animal products lag
, behind crops. So extreme was the lag
er in the price of animals and animal

); products In 1920, on account of the
ae extraordinary fall in the prices of
ill crops with a short period of time,

that the total crop value of 1920 is

ad reckoned to be only 56 per cent of
o the total value of all products.

s. In the estimates for f series of

on years, this is the value esti-
mate that has tfal low 00 per
cent of the total of , roucts.

r20 '

fly Spain to R others.

of Madrid.-Mlost of Spanish prov-
at- Inces are organizing fetes for the in-
3ol auguration of "Mothers' day," a fea-

is ture of which will be the awarding of
at: prizes to conspiciously meritrtgs

Ine mothers. The government and the To.
00, cal authorities are providing funds to

on organize and promote tihe tmov.'aent.
iry which aims at the encouragement of
sul- large families.

It's
toasted

LUCKY STRIKE
cigarette. Flavoris
s aled in by t,,astii

. ,S.

The best clothes for routhwork ar
made of Stifel'slndl-
Cloth. They never
b6de, shrink or stretch.

Pattern positively will
not break in the prinl

the boat
trade-

9ark oN
the back
of the cir il t c

Aliit of Frost
Mahle--Did aPery propose to

99 OUT OF 100
Sthe winter ailments such as

&void Imitations.-Adv.

Rather.
-'"That man works by fits and
"Fits and stops, I should may."•

How we all do love to crush

and there is a vanity in that.

Hollow Ey
M and dark circles under the

Sare a common symptom of
Smanly disorders. No Sse
r to cover them up with I
t- and powders. Go to the
r the trouble in the system 1
Take Dr. Pierce's flavorite
scription, the woman's tonic
strengthener. This mnedici
v- real beatifier, for it hel

L- estahli-' sound, vigorousIIS
en- and a healthy woman is the
Sattractive thing in the worl

your beauty is lost, Favori
Sscription will help rest
SSenld lOc to Dr. Pierce, In
H Iotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for
package of Tablets.

Comfortable, Hea
Nights for Baby

follow the useof the safe,
ant, purely vegI ta! ,,
tecd non-alcoholic, o•n'
preparatian

MRS.WINSLO
SYRUP

'e • fs' mad C ldren '
Medicalskill haq•. .."

ri more matisfacr ". -
corning colic,: -''
conmt'patlon a d
Thoussadsofpr ... i b
in health to%: wS'; w
They find ;t n,

'D- .nd grtllUfy.: . 1
take, plams an " ""

irtel rmuLaar- , avh- dabl, A. D: "asaee


